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問題は100点満点で作成しています。
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2021年度一般選抜 前期日程（3科目型）［2／10］ 入試問題

1 時 限

※受験科目は，下表のとおりです。



Ⅰ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。（32点）

1 How can we view happiness? What does happiness mean? In defining a

happy life, the American psychologist, Martin Seligman, breaks it down into three

aspects: a pleasant life, a life of engagement, and a meaningful life. I will talk

about each aspect now. At the end of the lecture, we’ll look at what brings people

happiness.

2 First of all, let’s talk about Seligman’s “pleasant life.” This entails having as

many pleasures and positive emotions as we can. It also involves learning the

skills to increase those pleasures. Interestingly, Seligman argues that our

experience of positive emotions is about 50 percent
⑴

innate and, thus, not so easy

to change. Even if we try to enhance our positive emotions by increasing their

⑵
duration, for example, he found that our emotions can be made only 15 to 20

percent better or longer. He also pointed out that it’s not easy to
⑶

maintain positive

emotions. Think about how much you enjoy a new jacket or something else that

you have just bought. You loved it when you saw it in the store. But the more

you wear it, the more your passion for the jacket disappears.

3 The second aspect of a happy life, according to Seligman, is a life of

engagement. That
⑷

brings up the idea of flow*. Happy people may concentrate so

much on an activity that they completely lose track of time. Think of when you

are doing something that you love. Do you love playing soccer, playing the piano,

or watching movies? Have you ever been so into an activity that all your attention

was focused on it and nothing else? That is precisely what Seligman meant by the

second characteristic of a happy life engagement.

4 The last aspect is a meaningful life. In Seligman’s
⑸

view, a meaningful life is

one in which you know what you are particularly good at and can use that talent

or skill to
⑹

benefit others and achieve some greater purpose in life. Let’s go back to

the example of playing the piano that I mentioned earlier. If you are good at it,

you might play for patients in a hospital. Helping and being
⑺

of service to others

will give your life meaning and go a long way towards bringing you happiness.

5 Now let me mention one very interesting finding of the research that Martin

Seligman did on extremely happy people. He found that they are not particularly

religious, nor are they healthier than other people. They are not richer, nor do
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they have fewer bad days. What he found was that what makes extremely happy

people the way they are is that they are very social. They are in positive

relationships with a variety of people. Seligman cautions us that this is simply a

correlational relationship*, not a causal one. But it gives us some
⑻

food for thought,

doesn’t it?

(Source: All-Round Practice for the TOEFL Test, Nan’un-do, 2017)

（注） flow* （心理学の用語で）フロー

correlational relationship* 相関関係

問1 下線部⑴～⑻の語句の文中での意味として最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びな

さい。

⑴ A solid B natural C acquired D stubborn

⑵ A span B moment C delaying D reduction

⑶ A claim B contain C take over D keep up

⑷ A puts forward B uses up C wipes out D gets behind

⑸ A landscape B complaint C opinion D eyesight

⑹ A exploit B feed C pay D help

⑺ A friendly B obedient C useful D responsible

⑻ A cuisine B inspiration C nutrition D comparison

問2 ⑴～⑷の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ According to paragraphs 1 and 2, which of the following is true?

A Happy people experience pleasures effortlessly.

B It is difficult to dramatically change the level of positive emotions.

C Only 15 to 20 percent of people can enhance their positive emotions.

D People lose interest in a new jacket, once it disappears from the shop.
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⑵ According to paragraph 3, which of the following is true?

A Happy people typically have something they are absorbed in.

B People are engaged in too many activities to be happy.

C Our happiness is conditioned by how much time we lose.

D Playing soccer, playing the piano and watching movies are activities that

make most people happy.

⑶ According to paragraph 4, which of the following is true?

A Being a patient in a hospital is good preparation for becoming a piano

player.

B Happy people are so skillful that they can take the meaningful life away

from others.

C Seligman views a meaningful life as discovering your strength and

sharing it with people.

D Playing the piano for yourself is more meaningful than playing for

others.

⑷ According to paragraph 5, which of the following is true?

A Happy people often avoid the company of others.

B Happy people keep relationships with the religious, healthy and rich.

C Seligman suggests the effect of the relationship between happiness and

health.

D Seligman’s study has pointed out that happy people are not necessarily

wealthier than others.
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Ⅱ 次の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（26点）

1．The number of school rules has increased, but at the of students’

freedom.

A expense B level C height D end

2．We started a new project to support people who have been discriminated .

A with B by C from D against

3．I you could find a way to overcome your difficulties.

A recommend B wish C suggest D insist

4．Ike says he enjoys good health because he has fruit for breakfast.

A mostly B more C all D almost

5．The research team is developing a new theory about the human mind.

A formerly B previously C currently D briefly

6 You cannot books from the library without a card.

A lend B borrow C return D withdraw

7．Amy’s first solo album is a masterpiece that to be much better known.

A praises B honors C deserves D admires

8．This restaurant British food such as roast beef and shepherd’s pie.

A demands B pastes C heals D serves

9．Perfume is made with essential oils from flowers.

A engaged B extracted C deleted D restored

10．The samples at the store are in smoky silver, but all the new PC models are

available in black, white and red.

A else B also C as well as D too
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11．Do you know there is a huge number of Spanish speakers Europe?

A further B next to C among D outside of

12．The timetable says the bus runs half hour.

A after B about C every D between

13．A threatening email to the President a minute after his last speech on

TV.

A sends B is sent C was sending D was sent
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Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように、下記の語句を空所に入れて英文を完成させるとき、（ 1 ）～

（15）に入る語句の記号を答えなさい。ただし、文頭に置かれる語句もすべて小文字で表記さ

れています。（15点）

1．どんなにたくさんのことができても、人工知能は人間ではない。

Artificial intelligence（ ）（ 1 ）,（ ）（ 2 ）（ ）（ 3 ）（ ）it

can do.

A no B many C human D things

E matter F isn’t G how

2．彼の絵画に興味をもった芸術家は少なからずいる。

（ ）（ 4 ）（ ）（ 5 ）（ ）（ 6 ）（ ）his paintings.

A one B interested C artist D more

E in F is G than

3．今すぐ、背中の痛みを診てもらいなさい。

You（ ）（ 7 ）（ ）（ 8 ）（ ）（ 9 ）（ ）right now.

A had B sore C better D your

E examined F have G back

4．そんな騒がしい部屋で、どうやって先生とオンラインで会話を続けられるだろうか。

How do I（ ）an online（ ）（ 10 ）（ 11 ）my teacher（ ）（ ）

（ 12 ）noisy room?

A a B such C conversation D going

E with F keep G in

5．この本から、レポートを書くために必要な詳細情報が得られるでしょう。

This book（ 13 ）（ ）（ ）with（ 14 ）（ ）（ 15 ）you（ ）to

write a report.

A will B you C the D detailed

E need F information G provide
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Ⅳ 会話を読み、設問に答えなさい。（9点）

1． Sally: Listen, I wanted to ask you something, Mike.

Mike: Go ahead.

Sally: What do you do for a living? I’ve heard you left your company.

Mike: You’ll never guess. I make funny videos for a website. It’s fun!

According to the conversation, which of the following is true?

A Mike earns an income by producing videos for a website.

B Mike is in the living room to watch funny videos on a website.

C Sally asks Mike to make some funny videos for her.

D Mike guesses that Sally wants to watch the videos he made.

2．Diana: Look at all these people! I’m afraid we picked a bad day to eat sushi.

Ben: Come on! There are usually twice as many people as today. So, we’re

lucky, Diana.

Diana: Is that so? In that case, we should get in line.

Ben: That’s a good idea.

According to the conversation, which of the following is true?

A Diana is fond of waiting in the long line to eat sushi.

B Neither Diana nor Ben has given up on eating sushi at the

restaurant.

C Luckily, Diana and Ben don’t need to wait to get into the restaurant.

D Ben visited the restaurant only twice a long time ago.
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3．Wally: Did you pack everything that we need for the camping trip?

Ken: I think so. Oh, wait! I forgot to pack a deck of cards.

Wally: Don’t worry. I’ve got that covered.

Ken: Great! We’ll have something to do in case it rains.

According to the conversation, which of the following is true?

A Ken remembered to put something to play with in his bag.

B Wally covered the cards to hide them from Ken.

C Ken doesn’t like indoor activities while camping.

D Wally has what they need to play games.
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Ⅴ 図と文章を読み、設問に答えなさい。（18点）

問1 次のイラストとシナリオを参照し、1～3の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中か

ら一つ選びなさい。

Sue: Hi, Bob… Oh, what on earth happened to you,

Bob!?

Bob: It was Jump.

Sue: Jump?

Bob: A VERY energetic puppy. He’s my aunt’s.

Sue: Did you play hide-and-seek with him?

Bob: Something like that. I wanted to walk him but

I couldn’t attach a lead to his collar.

Sue: So, what did you do?

Bob: I was chasing him and I slipped and fell down

the stairs.

Sue: Poor Bob! Now, don’t feel you have to come

into the office. You can work from home.

(SUE2020)

1．The picture shows that .

A Bob is seriously injured and unable to get out of bed

B Bob no longer uses his crutch to support his weight

C Bob can hardly stand up without someone’s assistance

D Bob hurt his right arm as well as his left leg

2．Their conversation indicates that .

A Jump is the name of a dog which belongs to Bob’s aunt

B Bob asked Sue to let him look after Jump

C Bob’s aunt jumped at him with joy and took good care of him

D Bob makes it a rule to play hide-and-seek when he walks Jump
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3. Their conversation indicates that .

A Jump forced Sue to leave her office before Bob got back to work

B Bob left his slippers at the top of the steps when he went downstairs

C Sue suggests Bob doesn’t have to work in the office

D Sue suggests Bob should keep a cat instead of a dog

問2 次のお知らせとカードを参照し、1～2は空所に入るものとして、3は問いに対する答え

として、それぞれ最も適切なものをA～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

― Sandwich Paradise ―

Lunch menu [11:00 – 15:00]

Sandwiches Drinks (small / large)

A: Egg & tomato --- 350 yen Juice (apple, orange)- 150 / 200 yen

B: Ham & cheese -- 400 yen Milk (hot, iced) -------- 150 / 200 yen

C: Avocado & ham - 400 yen Tea (hot, iced) ------- 200 / 250 yen

D: Roast beef & lettuce-450 yen Coffee (hot only) ---- 200 / 250 yen

Sides

French fries ---100 yen

Pickles ---------- 30 yen -All prices include tax

<https://sandwich-paradise/secchan?.com>

Sandwich Paradise Special Offer Card

Collect a stamp for each sandwich!

With 5 stamps, you will get

either free French fries

or a larger size of cold drink!

Valid till August 31, 2021

(SUE2020)
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1．According to the menu, .

A the shop offers a variety of hamburgers

B you can order a custom-made sandwich

C the chef decides the menu every day

D there are more than three kinds of sandwich

2．According to the Sandwich Paradise Special Offer Card, .

A you need to show your card to get a free sandwich

B you can get something extra when it is full of stamps

C you are asked to register your membership online

D you may use the card until the end of the year

3．Which of the following is true?

A Sandwich Paradise is no longer in business.

B The shop has been closed for a while.

C The items on menu are not available at noon.

D The purpose of the card is to recruit shop staff.
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